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Promise· of Peace 
l'rart' rm r.nrt/,, omm1g mn1 of good will. 

Luke 2: 1·1 

This w;i, tlw ;mthcni which tht' angds ~an~ 

at th~ hiph of Jc~m . Although ne;tdy 2/100 

'year~ h;tn: ~eparatcd us frnm thi5 C\'t·nt, it i,; 

still looked uprrn as the lllo~t i1\lpon;mt event 

ol all t imc. h w;1s I;)' thi., cytn 1 \hat God .g•n;e 

hi~ Son to the \\:or hi "' that hy hi., lik he 

might he ;m. <·xample to ~Is of h<;\,. to I j,·c 

and hy his death h<' iuight ~how us hi~ love ' 

for a ~infuf world .. 

\'t·t t ht· 2otlll yl'itr~ whi< h tht' W 1>rld h;t' 

·L.no\\'11 the deeds ol .f!'su~. ha~ hrought no 

J>l' <Hl' . E\Tll tt<l\\' the dark w;tr clouds· himg 

oHT A'[;t and Europe. Thl.' · Kon·an battle· 

Jront h;,, kno\01 little -.il(·ncc sinrc .June of 

1950. 

The United :'\ations have 'c(•fllingly fotiktl· 

to : bring ahout pc;Hc. The \·eto of Rus~ia's 

dclq;.ttcs is not unu~ua\ 111 this f•c;.~ce·seeking

IJtganilat ion. 

The young men of our nation dare not 

pause in their education lor ft·a1· of the loC"al 

· dralt hoard. 

Yt·t, thn~· is h•1pr . ;.Jot in the stock piles 

of ;llornic· lwmbs; but in the he lid that all 

men arc k1sicall\' good. It is the ma~~ of 

Iittk people who rule the world. Yet, they 

often l;ccomt: di.,.·ouraged in trying to. figiu 

;~g;~inst the hi~hh organized .st;tte. 

\lcrl' i~ whnl' we em help. Br. C. nc\\'itt 

\latthews, p;tstor of the Vinevillc Baptist 

Church. ~uggc~ts th;tt \H' , as the young people 

of :\mcric1, establish pen-pals with some hoy 

or girl ol our own age in some foreign n'luHry. 

lh our rorre~pnnding with these ymtll!); 

people we could keep :tlin: in them the hope. 

for peace. \Vr could give them assistanir by 
the ~paring of ideas ·,d.th one another. 

JuH im.ag-ine the impact if. L'\'ery college 

stud(•llt would write about once a month to 

~omc <llulent in a forci~n country. 

II )'l'<H l ' is to ('omc to our W,lr·H•rn world 

it llltl~t ~tart in · rhc lll';trts of the common 
people . . Let's take our cx:~.mple [rom the 

·"P rince of l'c;~cc". H e sought not to change 

the worl~l hy' the 1isc of fone through :umies 

of go\'cmrrtents. He apfle:~.Jcd to the c\'eryday 

person- ! he man on the st~ect. Christ's influ. 
cncc is still !wing felt. Emperors, Cae\aT~. and 
Kin~s are ·forgotten . 
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T~ •• Mercer ClU•ter •• the official n~w~p•per of 
.Wereer UnlvenltY. publl•hed b:y the atudf'nts w~"" · 
11 trom B~ptember throu& h .)tay, except hll)ld"Y" 
a nd examination p~rloda. Entered aa utcowd·cla .. 
matter at the Po•t Otrlce at Macon. l)eorgla, April 
f.. IHI, und•r the Act of J:~arch I. lin-

T H E ~I E R C t:. R· C L U S T f. R 

Famous Last Words 

~ ... ,.II' .. ' 
THIS TIME I'LL WRITE MY TERM PAPER EARLY 

CAROLYN McELVEEN 

Enjoying Christmas · 
Soon exams will be over, and you be ~:rant!'d a two week reprieve 

from study and the old routine- two weeks in. whkh to go homt:: fo 
the family and the old·gang- two weeks to enjoy the fun and tradi· 
tions that go with Christmas: · 

Jt is a time to L'elebrate, but let us remember what we are celebrating. 
As is often said, let's keep the Christ in Christmas. 

Let's enjoy the finer things of not a Christmas of drunken frh·ol· 
Chnstmas w,hich will makE" us bet- ity. All bitterness and enmity is 
ter people whl'n we return to !or~otten. It should bring a sense 
school in January. These riner or sacred wonder and n feeilng o! 
Pleasures include: participation on 
College · Student Night at ·Christ· 

·mas program in your home church; 
giving rather than r~·ccivin~ 1sueh 
:15 lh<' Lottir:> :\foon Christmas of · 
fr:>ring for foreign mis~ions, or food, 
tloth("s, toys or c\·en a simple card 
to incre:~se the happitwss of otht'rs 
at Christmas time: c;:~roling for 
~hl;t - in:;; and ~Pt"('aciing outside 
your fomily l'ircle the mt'aningful 
spirit o! joy and peace about 
which the angels sang o\•er the 
13ethlr:>hem hills. 

A Christ-centered Chl'istmas is 

GLENN JOYNER 

Rise and Shine 

gr~·at joy. 

From nil ;rbout us we catch that 
joy as wf' C'Ommemornte that 

· nif.lh\ in distr~nl Judea when a babe 
was horn who wns to offer to the 
~·oriel through his spirit and his 
teachings a new light and a new 
warmth, n new sr:>nse of kinship 
and love among all men. 

On a cold Deccmi>er night in 
Bethlehem of Judea, God gave 
mankind ·a gift that has t'hanged 
the si.cni!icance o! life for all time: 
How will you thank him for it? 

As the siren rings i•vcry morning, I always wak£' immediately. I 
remain awake just lonG enou~:h to pull up another blanket and go back 
to sleep. The other morning, as I f.(roped s\et'pily for my othr:>r blanket, 
I soon discovel'ed that it· was not thcrc. Naturally, I suspected my 
roommate o( being ihe culprit. (Aren't they always~) 

As I was about to attack him 
with my Boy Scout knife, I saw 
my blanket. It was wrapped 
:uounrl a figure hurldled in the 
corner. Who in the world could it · 
be? Was it Dean Burts checking 
on the noise in Sherwood? Was it 

smartly starting toward my bed. 
The'n next thing I knew I was 
looking down th<' muzzle of a .45. 
Oh well, it really wasn't too cold 
with on'e blanket. 

"You know,"· Eberneza said. 
the night watchman making his "you two boys in this room rc -
job a little easi<'r? mind me or a pair· or shoes." 

ll wa!: none of thr:>se for r~s I 
pulled back the blanket there be
fore me was my old friend, Ebr:>r
ncza Rat, the same one who· had 
ctlten all our !ood two or three 
weeks before. 

"Give m~ back that blanket," 
he said I'Oughly. 
· "You don't ·need it," I said 

ON OTHER CAMPUSES 

Interest Test 

"Do you mean a p;~ir of dress 
~hoes because wr:> always look so 
nic-e?'' I asked. 

"No,'' he rr:>plil'd, ns he turned 
0\'er to jlO to Sl<'ep, "a pair or 
loafers. Because you'n.• both so 
la7.y.'' 

Well. what can· you say to n 
"R:tt" with a .451 

PAL TO ALTO, Calif.- (l.P.l- 1! you know a <'\)liege frt'shman's score 
for the engineering intcrt•st m the Strong Vocational lnt('rcst Test, can 
ynu predict what hi~ occupation will be 19 years hence? The answer is 
"Yes--with qu;~}ifications," says DL Edward K. Strong, J •.. noted psy
chologist and professor emeritus o! Stanford University. 

Remarkable agrr:>ement is shown 
between freshmen's scores and 
theil' choice of jobs in Dr. Strong's 
follo·w-up study, results of which 
were publishl'd recently in the 
Journal or Applied Psychology. Dr. 
Strong tested 306 Stanford fresh
men in 1930. Those who became 
engineers had scored 99 per cent 
engineering interest. Anqthcr 
~~:roup who became physicians 
scored only 48 per cent engln<'er
!ng interest. And those woo be- · 
came lawyers scored a mere 16 
per cent. 

The Strong VocatlonM.l Interest 
Test dace not measure a mnn's 
ability to do a certain job. Rather 

it i~ a yard.stick or how mu.ch he 
will' enjoy it. In selecting .an oc
cupation, enjoyment of one's fob 
is just as importnnt as having th~: 
ability to do it, Dr. Strong points 
out. The tc:st consists of 400 quros
tiono about occupations, school 
subjects, amus~ments, activities, 

·and peculiarities of people. An
swers given by the person te~ted 
are compared on carefully workrod
out scales with the answers or per
sons already succe~sfuily engaged 
In a certain occupation. Similarity 
of Interests, which in tum indi
cates .the pei'IOn being tested will 
like that occupation. 
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ALVIN SHACKLEFORD 

Yes, Virginia· . • 

"Yes, Virelnla, there is a Stanta Claus." 

This is the last line of a famous letter printed 
in U1e Chicago Sun many y~~ars ago, in answer 
to a letter from a small windy-city elrl. She had 
heard that there was no Santa Claus. In writing 
the Jetter, she asked for the truth about the fuzzy 
raced giver of gUts. 

lC Virginia were livina today, she would not 
nPCd to ask about the exlstenee or Santa Claus. 

She could walk down the street, noticing the 
many multi-colored. light bulbs, which every 
town or over 250 are now stringing up. 

She could look at the windows all decorated 
to catch the eye and cash of the Christmas shop
per. She could take into account the laree amount 
of money that is spent by stores In flashing the 
picture frequently of the old man with his rein
deer. 

She could not doubt his reality, if she stood 
in the long line of children waiting anxioWlly 
to sit in the lap of a Santa impersonator. 

She could have sat with me on last Thanks
giving day and watched the Christmas parade 
in New' York, sponsored by· Macy's. With all the 
bands, and !\oats, and balloons dedicated to only 
one thing-the last float carrying old Saint Nich
olas himself. 

She could pick up any newspaper from the 
Heard County News and Banner to the New 
York Times and see the massive advertising 
which offer suggestions for her to ask to be 
placed in the stoekin~:: pinned to the mantel. 
Stores don't spend that much money on som<'
thing that Is dead. 

With rad~o and t<'levision new channels o! 
placing the spirit or giving before the America.!.l. 
public-a spirit of giving what the ndverti~.dS' 
have to sell. 

With all this, Virginia could not doubt the 
existence or Santa Claus. The lights on the 
street~. the store on the comer, the full page 
ads in thr:> newspapt>rs, the frequency of radio 
"spot~··. and the call of the merchandise could 
not lr:>ave 11ny doubt that Santa exists. 

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a Snnta ·Claus." He 
is what Chr1stmas is for-but I thought it was 
the birthdny or Jesus Christ, the Savior of the 
world, 

REG MURPHY 

Hibernation 
Better take that last look at fellow students, 

the co·op. and mail .box! 

F-or the. next few days the time wi\1 be spent 
huddlt>d under a desk lnmp straining the orbs 
on the textbooks. What with final exams just 
around the weekend, the midnight oil will de
crease miehtily. And then comes the ner\'ous 
hurry o! g<'lling all· your junk piled in a bai! to 
carry home for Christmas holidays. 

Where ali the supplies on the "must" list for 
tnweling come from, .we will never know. But 
it continues to Increase in volume and decrease 
in value. Halt the bng will be fllled with things 
nc\'er used once we get home. Still, nt thr:> tim<' 
thl'y seem highly essential. 

It never fails to amuse us to open the cases 
and rind just what was tagged essential." 
Somehow, we always lea\•e back In the dormitory 
just' the thing that would tit the occasion, And 
the "essentials" almost never are removed from 
the b11gs. 
Numerou~ systems have been worked out to 

insure delivery of necessur;y items home, but 
lh<'Y nev<'r solve the problem. One fellow we 
knew r>mptied his closets and cheslll, picked the 
most useable items, and re.stored the rest. He 
arrived at home all ai!low over the perfect 
packing job--minus socks. 

Another packed two two-suiters with almost 
hL~ entire. wardrobe. He began to dress for the 
annual Christmas formal--only to fin.d his ~tuds 
had not accompanied him on the joruney. 

Probably the most wiclely-uscd system is the 
one in which one roommate names "essentials" 
as the other packs.· Anybody who adopts this 
system Is simply foolish-If he has roommates 
like mine. NothinK would be more hilarious to 
them than h~vc; me leave my best suit at school, 
or topcoat, or belt. You sec, they have a per· 
verted sense of humor. 

All of which brings us to the conclusion that 
systems nrc useless. We mt~~:h• s well resign 
oursel vcs to the fact that somellJ .'lg Is going to 
be left behind. · 

If you :s.how up wUhout your tu~ Cllat, the 
other k,ld8 will understand. They probably nrc 
wearing brown shoes, whUe their bladt: ones· art1 

on the shoe tree at 'school. . 


